**Platinum Package $5000**
- Plaque on Partnership Wall
- Interview suite named for One Academic Year
- ‘Refreshments Sponsored By’ featured at career fairs
- Marketing: Student-targeted e-mails
- Premium placement at career fairs
- Company logo with hyperlink to company homepage featured on our website
- Niche student networking opportunities
- Company information displayed across campus via the center’s televisions
- Entrance to the fall and spring career fairs
- Name and logo placed as screen savers on all student-used computers in the Career Resource Center
- Recognition of sponsorship on marketing materials for events
- Ad placed in the University Press once per semester
- Recognition at up to 2 campus events within the Division of Student Engagement

**Gold Package $3000**
- Plaque on Partnership Wall
- Marketing: Student-targeted e-mails
- Premium placement at career fairs
- Company logo with hyperlink to company homepage featured on our website
- Niche student networking opportunities
- Company information displayed across campus via the center’s televisions
- Entrance to the fall and spring career fairs
- Name and logo placed as screen savers on all student-used computers in the Career Resource Center
- Recognition of sponsorship on marketing materials for events
- Ad placed in the University Press once per semester
- Recognition at 1 campus event within the Division of Student Engagement

**Silver Package $1500**
- Plaque on Partnership Wall
- Entrance to the fall and spring career fairs
- Ad placed in the University Press once per semester
- Name and logo placed as screen savers on all student-used computers in the Career Resource Center

Thinking of something else?
The Center for Career & Professional Development welcomes ideas for additional areas of sponsorship.

Register for your recruitment package today at: HIRE A CARDINAL.org

QUESTIONS? CONTACT ANGIE THOMAS, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR AT 409.880.8871 OR ANGELA.THOMAS@LAMAR.EDU